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CAPTAIN H1LLETELLS

False Name Gets Passage for
German, Says Skipper.

JAPANESE BELIEVE TALE

Christian Bors' Master Reports
Court Freed When It Learned

Minister Was Innocently
Taken as Agent of Line.

That he met V. V. Hintze, .German
Minister to China, only two days before
the Norwegian steamer Christian Bors
left Everett, Wash., in December, and
was introduced to him as W. "Rogers,
alleged to be an agent of the Hamburg-America- n

line, and that he knew noth-
ing of the man's true name or connec-
tion with the German government until
two days after the arrival of his vessel
at Shanghai, is asserted by Captain
Hille. of the Christian Bors, who ar-
rived here on the Shasta Limited yes-
terday from San Francisco. The steamer
had preceded him and reached here Sat-
urday.

Captain Hille says that he has stead-
fastly refused to make a statement
concerning the details of the trip to
Shanghai and subsequent seizure of the
vessel by the Japanese, and that nu-
merous misstatements have been made
in connection with the case. The vessel
was libeled after reaching San Fran-
cisco on claims growing out of alleged
cargo damage due to her detention by
the Japanese, and she was released on
bonds in the sum of $40,000 so that she
might proceed here to load wheat for
Kngland under recharter to M. H.
Houser.

Identity Discovered Late,
Speaking of the case yesterday Cap-

tain Hille said:
"While the ship was being loaded at

Everett in December, with cargo
nished by the Robert Dollar Company.
I was asked by a representative of that
firm to carry a passenger to Shanghai.
1 told him that the vessel was not in
the passenger trade, and the only way
one could go on the trip was as super-
cargo in their behalf. I was unwilling
to take the man, but later received a
telegram from a friend who appeared
to be interested, so I consented. Mr.
von Hintze was introduced to me as W.
Rogers, and as an agent of the Hamburg--

American line, it being said that
he was bound for Shanghai on business
connected with that company,

"It was two days after we arrived
at Shanghai that I saw in a newspaper
that the German Minister, mentioning
his name, had reached there on the
eteamer on his way to Pekin, and thatwas the first time I learned of hisidentity, his position or mission.

Vessel Held at Kobe.
"On the way out he was ill about

nine-tenth- s of the time, and I don't
think some of the ship ever saw the
man, for he was seldom out of his
room.

"It has been reported that the Chris-
tian Bors was 200 miles off the coast
of Japan when she was seized by aJapanese naval vessel. That is not
true. We had loaded Chinese merchan-
dise and other cargo at Shanghai andproceeded to Karatsu for coal, then con-
tinued to Kobe to load more cargo. Itwas at Kobe that the ship was seized,
and she was under guard for 21 days. Iproved before the Japanese court that
1 was innocent in the matter of trans-
porting Mr. von Hintze, also that no
blame was to be attached to the ship.It was thought we might have contra-
band cargo as well, at least bo it was
aid, so the ship was searched andnothing was found of the kind."

Armed Gurda Reported Aboard.
Regarding the time the vessel was

under seizure Captain Hille made no
statement other than that those aboardwere virtually prisoners, armed guardsbeing aboard at all times. On being
released the ship made her way to SanPedro and San Francisco, discharging
all cargo. At the latter port she tookon a small shipment of machinery forChristiania. The vessel began workingat Irving dock yesterday with fourcrews of longshoremen, and It is hoped
to have 7000 tons of wheat aboard byThursday. The steamer has been hereseveral times, and Captain Hille is one
of the best-know- n skippers in the for-eign fleet that has traded along theCoast during the past few years. Hesays that while bound home, he expectsto be returned to the Pacific trade.

XrrvrnEiii's voyage fast
IVorwcgian Sails to Algoa Bay In Two

Days of Record.
Making the voyage from the Colum-

bia River to Algoa Bay in 83 days. Justtwo days more than the record run
made by the British bark Crown ofIndia In 1912, is the latest performance
of the Norwegian bark Lindfleld, which
arrived there Thursday with a graincargo.

The Norwegian ship Morosa, fromPortland, reached Dublin April 16, be-
ing on the way there 166 days, whichis not a much longer passage than thatof 162 days from San Francisco toIpswich, made by the French barkDuquesne, though the latter firstreached Plymouth April 4. the sameday that the Morosa reported at Cork.The French bark Desaix arrived atBristol Saturday, having been 162 dayson the way there, though she reportedat Cork April 4. The Norwegian barkUrania reached Cork that day, it beinga neck-and-ne- ck race between thatvesesl and the Desatx, both having leftthe river November 6. The Morosa gotaway from the river November 12 andthe Queen Elizabeth three days ltUer.the two reporting at Cork In company'
and the Russian ship Thomasina waswith them, though she did not getstarted until November 21.'

AKTJTAY liKAVES THURSDAY

Captain Olscn Plans to Overhaul
Ships and Be First at Nushagak.
Captain Bernt Olsen, master of thetug Akutan. which is an importantadjunct to the Nushagak salmon fleetevery season, says he plans on gettingaway from the harbor Thursday on

his way toward Bristol Bay. Theskipper has been ill recently, butfought off an attack of pneumonia andsays he is in the best of health foranother season in the North.
The Berlin, of the same fleet, wasreported 450 miles away from the Co-

lumbia River Sunday night and the
Levi G. Burgess sailed from the riverSunday, but Captain Olsen says he willbe the first to reach the Nushagak
region. He will have a crew and can-
nery hands numbering about 30 on
his vessel, besides supplies and gear,
and expects to make the run in nine
to 10 days. The vessels remain away
until Fall and then bring to the river
the entire pack of the Portland-owne- d
plants.

I'XDIA'E'S TANKS INCREASED

Vessel Selected for Lewiston Trip
Receives Final ToticJies.

Two additional fuel oil tanks, with
a combined capacity of 44 barrels, are
being added to the equipment of the

steamer Undine at Supple's yard, where
she went yesterday, so that she will
have a total tank space for 110 barrels.
In addition the engine beds are being
renewed, the engines "lined up" and
other preparations made for her com-
ing trip to Lewiston as the flagship
of the big Celilo Canal celebration.
She will carry the Chamber of Com-
merce party.

The steamer Georgiana. chartered by
the Astoria contingent, is being over-
hauled and is to be lifted on the Ore-
gon drydock Saturday to have a new
propeller fitted. The Lurline, which
replaced the Undine on the Astoria
route, is in the best condition she has
been for years, and 'when work is
finished on the others all of the pas-
senger vessels .of the line will have
been overhauled for the 1915 period.

OXAKCH EXDS HER CAREER

Sunken- - Sternivheeler Breaks Up and
Only Machinery Remains.

During salvage operations on the
steamer Monarch Friday, which sank
a week ago today at San Pablo Bay,
near Selby. Cal it is said her entire
superstructure was carried away and
was strewn over the Mare Island flats.
All that can be saved is her machinery,
according to reports reaching Portland.

The vessel was originally the Chaa.
R. "Spencer and was owned by Captain
E. W. Spencer, of this city. She was
taken over by the Monarch Lumber
Company and renamed the Monarch,
but later was turned back to Captain
Spencer, who sold her to San Francisco
interests. On being taken there she
was operated by the Sacramento-Stockto- n

Transportation Company. Captain
Spencer said yesterday that he had no
further interest in the vessel. When
she struck and sank about three feet
of her smokestack was visible, and it
was said that there would be no
trouble experienced in raising her, but
evidently it was a more serious task
than had been estimated.

CHINOOK STARTED FOR WORfc

Expectation Is to Attain Depth of
36 Feet in Channel.

ASTORIA. Or., April IS. (Special.)
To begin the season's operations on
the bar, the dredge Chinook left for
the mouth of the river today, and,
barring accidents, the craft will be
kept at work until late next Fall. The
dredge is to dig the south channel, re-
moving the hump and widening that
waterway so as to include what is
known as the dredge channel.

The goal set by the department is
the attainment of a minimum depth of
36 feet before next Fall, and this un-
doubtedly will be accomplished. While
a new 30-in- ch pump is being built to
replace the one recently broken, the
Chinook will work with three pumps.

MINNESOTA CONTRACT IS LET

Japanese Company to Get $100,000
if Liner Is Raised Within 15 Days.
SEATTLE, Wash., April 19. The

Great Northern Steamship Company
announced today that a contract for
salving the liner Minnesota, which ran
on the rocks in the Inland Sea of
Japan a week ago. has been awarded
to the Japanese Navy Salvage Com-
pany.

The contract calls for the payment
of $100,000 if the Minnesota is floated
within 15 days. If the work is not
done In that time no payment will be
made. Cargo has been lightered from
two holds and salvage operations will
be commenced immediately.

Marine Notes.
Mile Hoadley, who has been stationed

at Ketchikan, Alaska, as superintend-
ent of the Alaska Lighthouse District,
has reported to Robert Warrack, In-
spector of the 17th Lighthouse District,
as superintendent. Mr. Warrack held
the latter position here until his ad-

vancement to post of Inspector, follow-
ing the transfer of Henry L. Beck to
the East Coast. Ralph R. Tinkham, of
Detroit, is to succeed Mr. Hoadley at
Ketchikan.

Colonel Morrow, Corps of Engineers,
U. S. A., spent yesterday inspecting
work along The Dalles-Celil- o Canal,
where finishing details are being prose-
cuted in advance of the official opening
next month.

It is estimated that work aboard the
Government dredge Col. P. S. Michie
will be ended In a week or ten days
so she can be returned to her station
at the entrance to Coos Bay.

Advices reaching here are that the
steamer Navajo, bound from Galveston
for Bremen, had been ordered by the

"British prize court to Maryport to dis
charge, and that she sailed from Kirk-
wall April 15.

Towed by the steamer Ocklahama. the
schooner Forest Home, which hails from
Honolulu, reached here yesterday to be
lifted on the Oregon drydock for clean-
ing and painting. The vessel is under
charter to the Grace Interests and
works lumber at St. Helens for the
west coast.

After working flour at the Crown
mill for west coast ports, the Nor-
wegian steamer Cuzco, of the Grace
fleet, is to begin taking on lumber at
the Portland mill today.

Captain James Goode. formerly in
active service on the river, has emerged
from the environments of his ranch to
take the steamer Woodland for a few
days on the Portland-Lewi- e River run.

United States Inspectors Edwards
and Fuller left yesterday for Mary-hi- ll

to inspect the gasoline ferry Gov-
ernor West.

To begin loading lumber at Tongue
Point for Port Pirie, the schooner Mary
E. Foster is to leave down today in
tow of the steamer Ocklahama. The
vessel brought a cargo of Philippine
hardwood here.

In gathering the last of her cargo
of lumber for California, the steamer
Tarapalpais left last night, for Rainier
and Westport.

News From Oregon Ports.
ASTORIA. Or., April 19. (Special.)

The barkentine James Tuft sailed this
afternoon for Australia with a cargo
of lumber from Knappton. The second
mate of the barkentine quit this morn-
ing, giving as his reason that the ship's
carpenter snored so loud he was unable
to sleep. A new mate was secured to-
day and the vessel's sailing was not
delayed.

As she was crossing out over the bar
on Saturday night, the tank steamer'
J. A. Chanslor broke one of the con-
nections of her main steam pipes. She
was compelled to anchor for four hours,
while repairs were made. The tug
Tatoosh stood by ready to give as-
sistance if required. As the tanker's
wireless would not work, a new system
of "wireless" was pressed into serv-
ice. The two operators stood on the
decks of the respective vessels and
transmitted messages by whistling the
telegraphic code.

The schooner Mary E. Foster, that Is
discharging hardwood lumber at Port-
land, will shift to the Hammond mill
about May 1 to load lumber.

The steam schooner Johan Poulsen
arrived this morning from San Fran-
cisco and after taking on a part cargo
of lumber at Westport will go to Port-
land to finish.

The steam schooner Northland ar-
rived today from San Francisco with
freight for Astoria and Portland.

COOS BAT. Or., April 19. (Special.)
The steamship Breakwater sailed for

Portland this afternoon at 3.
The steamship Geo. W. Elder arrived

from Portland this morning at 6:30
with 52 passengers and sailed for Eu-
reka at 4:30 this afternoon.

FLORENCE. OiCTpril 19. (Special.)
The gasoline schooner Patsy unloaded

rails for Jetty extension work here to-
day and sailed for Portland at 2 P. M.
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BOATS TO.STAY ON RUN

L.. C. GILMAS SAYS SEW SHIPS NOT
TO BE SEXT TO HONOLULU.

Great Northern Pacific Company In
Aaked to Start Service From

Los Angeles, but Declines.

"There is no intention of operating
the Great Northern and the Northern
Pacific to Honolulu," said L. C. Gilman,
president of the Great Northern Pa-
cific Steamship Comoany, yesterday in
reply to rumors to the eltect that the
Honolulu service was to be substituted
for the Flavel-Sa- n Francisco service.

"We are satisfied with our prospects
between Flavel and San Francisco and
expect to work up a good business
there."

Mr. Gilman says that the business
people of Los Angeles have appealed
to the company to place the ships on
a run between San Pedro, the harbor
for Los Angeles, and Honolulu. There
is no direct steamship service between- -

San Pedro and Honolulu and the Los
Angeles people believe a steamship line
of this kind could be made to pay.

"But we have not given the subject
any consideration at all." says Mr. Gil-
man. "It would be impractical for us
to operate a steamship line between
poits at neither of which we have rail
connection."

Mr. Gilman says that repairs to the
Great .Northern, now under way at
San Francisco, can be completed within
30 days or six weeks. She then will
be placed back in commission and sup-
plement the service of the Northern
Pacific. It is understood that some
salt water leaked into the machinery
of the big shi; and that the blades
of her turbines became corroded.

The steamer Northern Pacific, which
left Flavel Saturday, had a successful
southbound trip, according' to reports.
She docked at San Francisco within 25
hours after leaving the northern ter-
minal.

EUREKA GOES TO NEW YORK

Wauim Lumber Interests Engage
Carrier for Coming Year.

Second of the steamers taken this
year to transport lumber through the
Panama Canal by the Crossett West-
ern Lumber Company, of Wauna, Or.,
the Eureka, of the Pacific Coast Steam-
ship Company's fleet, is announced as
having been engaged. The vessel is
now on the West Coast with a lumber
cargo dispatched by W. R. Grace &
Co. and is expected on Puget Sound
by June 1. and on being turned over
to the Crossett Western Lumber Com-
pany Is to, be operated by that firm
for one year. The first vessel taken
was the Meteor, which loaded at the
Wauna plant and departed from the
river March 31 for New York. It was
understood that on being discharged
there she was to enter the Atlantic
trade.

The Eureka can be operated in the
Pacific or Atlantic trade or via the
Canal, according to the terms of the
charter. The steamer Alvarado, which
the Charles R. McCormick Lumber
Company loaded at St. Helens and
Westport for New York, made San
Pedro April 15 to take on fuel and pro-
ceeded. She was followed from the
river by the steamer St. Helens, load-
ed by the same concern.

TATOOSH OFF FOR REPAIRS
3

Opponent of Port of Portland Not
Represented at Mouth of River.
ASTORIA, Or., April 19. (Special.)

The tug Tatoosh is to leave tonight
for Puget Sound, where she is to be
overhauled and repaired. Captain M. D.
Staples, pilot on the tug, will accom-
pany her to Seattle, and on his return
trip possibly will pilot some steamer
down the Coast. The departure of the
Tatoosh leaves the Puget Sound Com
pany without any tug in service at the
mouth of the river, although it has two
vessels, the schooner Resolute and the
Russian ship Lawhill, loading at Port-
land to be owed to sea.

The Puget Sound Company started
the opposition service on the bar about
December 26. Since that time 48 sail-
ing vessels have entered the port, and
that company's tugs handled 28 of them.

While not officially announced, it is
generally understood the Tatoosh will
return to the river about July. l". and
in the meantime some other tug will be
sent from the Sound to tow the Reso-
lute and Lawhill to sea.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

Steamer Schedule.
DUG TO ARRIVE.

Name. From Date.
Beaver. Los Angeles. . .. .In port
Koanoke. ...... ..San IMego. .In port
Breakwater Coos Bay - . .April 20
Northern Pacific ISan Fraucllco.... .April 20
Rose City. ....... Los Angeles. . ... .April
Geo. W. Elder. ... Eureka. .......... .April 23
Yucatan. ........ San Uleco . ...... .April
Bear. . ....... ..Js Angeles. .... .April 27

DUB TO DEPART.
Name. For Date.

Tamaipals .an Francisco. .. . .April 20
Santa Barbara. . .an Francisco. .. . .April 20
Northern Pacific. San Francisco.. . . April 21
Willamette San Diego ........ ..April 22
Koanoke ........ .San Diego-- . ...... .April 21
Beaver. ......... Los Angeles. ... .April 22
Northland Los Angeles .April 22
Breakwater Coos Bav . .April 23
Yale .15. F. to U A .April 23
Harvard ...S. F. to L. A.... .. .April 23
Greo. W. Elder. . .Kureka .April 24
Rose City. ...... .Los Angeles. . ... April 27
Yucatan. ........ San Diego. . . . ... .April 28
Yosemite ...an Diego .April SO
Celilo 5an Diego .April 30
Multnomah San Dieijo ..May 1
San Ramon. ..... San Francisco. . . . .May 1
Bear. ........... Los Angeles. . .. . . lav 2
Klamath. ....... .San Diego. ....... . May lO

Portland-Atlant- ic Service.
DUE TO ARRIVE.

Name. From Date.
Hawaiian. New York. ........ .April 20
lionolulac ...... New York. ....... .April 22
American. ...... .New York. ....... .May 1

Santa Cecelia. . . New York. ....... .May o
Santa Crux. ..... .New York. ....... .May 3
lowan New York. ....... .May n
Minnesntan. ..... New York. ....... .May 1
Santa Catalina. ..New York .May 20
Pennsylvanlan ... New York ...... . .May 25
Ohiau. .......... New York .May 26

DUE TO DEPART.
Name. For Date.

Hawaiian New York.... April 23
Honolulan. ... ...New York. .... .... .April 2u
American . New York. ........ .May 4
Santa Cecelia. ... New York ..May v
lowan New York. ........ .May u
Santa Crus. ..... .New York . . . . . ... . . M ay w

Minnesotan. ..... New York. ........May luPennsylvanlan . .New Torlc. ........ Mity 27
Ohioan ..New York . . . May 29
Santa Catalina. . . New York.'. .. ... . .May 1:9

Third laimber Raft Nearly Ready.
ASTORIA, Or.. April 19. (Special.)

During tire present week the ttenson
Lumber Company will complete the
construction at Wallace Slough of the
third raft of logs which will be towed
to San Diego this Summer. Work will
be commenced then on building the
fourth and last one for the season. It
Is not expected that any of the raftswill be taken down the Coast before
June, as the weather conditions then
will be the most favorable

Notice to Mariners.
The following affects aids to naviga-

tion in the 17th lighthouse district:
Seacoast Wlllapa Bay outside bar gas and

whistling buoy PS, heretofore reported extin-
guished, was relighted April 10. 1815.

Admiralty Inlet Tala Point buoy 1, spar,
heretofore reported In damaged condition,
was replaced by a perfect buoy April 35

ROBERT WARRACK, Inspector.

PERS0NAL MENTION.
C. K. Baird, of Baker, is at the Mult-

nomah.
W. M. Parker, of Albany, is at the

Oregon.
Ernest Gamble, Verna Gamble and

Aline Gamble, of Pittsburg, are at the
Portland.

G. W. Slyter. of Tacoma. is at the
Oregon.

S. Livermore, of Chicago, is at the
Carlton.

C. M. Read, of Aberdeen, is at the
Perkins.

Harry B. Shaw, of Eugene, is at the
Norton la.

W. G. Pinney. "of Ontario, is at the
Nortonia--

R. A. Hudkins, of Albany, is at the
Nortonia.

K. A. Thayer, of Eagle Creek, is at
the Perkins.

J. C. Cooper, of Independence, is at
the Imperial.

E. S. Snelling, of ' Willamina, is at
the Imperial.

F. M. Downey, of Pendleton, is at
the Imperial.

C. P. Ballet, of Fargo. N. D is at
the Portland.

A. D. Boyd, of Denver, is registered
at the Eaton.

R. O. Matthews, of Walla Walla, is
at the Carlton.

Howard Sunday, of Hood River, is
at the" Perkins.

W. A. Cray, of Chicago, is registered
at the Carlton.

W. H. Goodenough, of Hood River, is
at the Cornelius.

H. E. Lost, of Tacoma, is registered
at the Multnomah.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Bryant, of Salem,
are at the Cornelius.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Payne, of Duluth,
are at, the Cornelius.

R. E. Fowler, of La Grande,, is reg-
istered at the Oregon.

IC C. Eldridge, of Independence, is
registered at the Seward.

Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Young, of Johnson,
Neb., are at the Nortonia.

A. C. Woodcock, of Eugene, is reg-
istered at the Multnomah.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Thompson, of
Honolulu, are at the Seward.

J. A. W. Bell is registered at the
Oregon from Vancouver, B. C.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O'. Crow, of Spokane,
are registered at the Carlton.

A. C. Fortin, a railroad contractor
from Spokane, is at the Seward.

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Hoadley. of Ketchi-
kan. Alaska, are at the Cornelius.

W. M. Chambers, of Pullman. Wash.,
a wheat dealer, is at the Imperial.

John Schoepflin, of Brooklyn, and
Mrs. Schoepflin are at the Seward.

T. T. Huriburt, of Condon, cashier of
the Condon Bank, is at the Perkins.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Beatty, of Pine
Bluffs, Wjo, are at the Portland.

Mr. 'and Mrs. C. T. Matthews, of
Seattle, have taken apartments for a
few weeks at the Eaton. .

Mr. and Mrs. H. Spalding. Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Spalding and Mrs. B. Parker,
from Brainard, Minn., are at the Port-
land.

Mrs. Ollie F. Stephens, grand re-
corder of the Degree of Honor, anddelegates from Ashland, Grants Pass,
McMinnville and other cities of Oregon
are registered at the Multnomah,
where the ttate convention is in ses-
sion.

MONROE WOMAN IS DEAD

Mrs. Arniinda. Jvay One of Oldest
Residents of Benton County.

MONROE. Or.. April 19. (Special.)
Mrs. Arminda Kay, one of the oldest
residents of Benton County, passed
away at her home in Monroe today.
Mrs. Kay had been a resident of this
district since 1865. In that year, a
Civil War widow, she crossed the plains
with an ox team. Her hrst husband,
John Davis, was a Union soldier, and
was killed by bushwhackers while vis-
iting his home In Arkansas.

She leaves a sister, Mrs. Hugh Her-ro- n,

of Corvallis, and four children.
Edward Kay and Mrs. John Lemon, of
Monroe; Hugh Kay and Mrs. Mary
Evans, of Eugene. The funeral is to
take place Tuesday, with interment in
the Monroe Cemetery.

TROUT LAKE HAS FIRE

Creamery Plant Destroyed, but Capi-

tal Raised for Rebuilding.

WHITE SALMON, Wash., April 19
(Special.) Fire completely destroyed
the buildings and plant of the Trout
Lake Creamery Association at Trout
Lake last week. The loss is only partly
covered by insurance.

Within a few hours of the fire the
residents of the Trout Lake Valley had
subscribed ample funds to rebuild the
plant and work will be started imme-
diately.

In the meantime the cream is being
taken to the Glenwood creamery.

Rochester Weather Bureau to Open.
CENTRA LI A, Wash., April 19. (Spe-

cial.) The weather station granted to
Rochester by the Government bureau
will be placed In operation some time
next week. H. R. James has been ap-
pointed, weather man. A 90-fo- ot pole
is being erected and its signals will be
visible within a radius of five miles.
The purpose of the station is to warn
the many fruit and berry growers In
the Rochester Valley of Impending
frosts, and it is estimated that 2000
farmers will be benefited. Reports will
be received daily from Olympia.

Mrs. Efie V. Derry Dies.
COLFAX, Wash., April 19. Mrs. Effie

Wiseman Derry, aged 30. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Wiseman, resi-
dents of 702 Brazee street, Portland,
died at Seattle Sunday. Mrs. Derry
is a member of Artisans lodge of Port-
land and graduate of St. Mary's
Academy of Portland. Besides herparents, she is survived by two sisters,
Mrs. A. C. Warner, of Seattle, Mrs.
Edith Vaughan, of Reno, Nev., and one
brother. Fay Wiseman, of Colfax.

Senator Jones to Visit Ccntralia.
CHEHAUS. Wash., April 19. (Spe-

cial.) Dan W. Bush, president of the
Citizens' Club, is in receipt of a letter
from Senator Jones stating that the
latter expects to visit Chehalis on his
trip over the state, and will be here on
May 13. It is expected that arrange-
ments will be made to have Senator
Jones give a stereopticon lecture on
Washington City and methods of Na-
tional legislation.

Ministers Meet at Cashmere Today.
CASHMERE, Wash., April 19. (Spe-

cial.) The annual ministerial institute
of the Columbia River conference will
be held in Cashmere, the three-da- y ses-
sion beginning tomorrow. The district
embraces Okanogan, Ferry. Stevens,
Douglas, Grant, Lincoln. Adams and
Chelan counties. Arrangements are be-
ing made for the visit of about 30 min-
isters.

H. Ii. Hart, Peshastin, Is Dead.
WENATCHEE, Wash, April 19

(Special.) Hiram L. Hart, 66, and a
prominent orchardist of Peshastin, died
suddenly Friday of apoplexy while at
work in his orchard. He came to
Wenatchee in 1909 from Neilsvtlle, Wis.,
and passed some time in this city en-
gaged in housemoving.

Logging Road Being Repaired.
CENTRALIA. Wash., April 19. (Spe-

cial.) A surveyor's crew of IS men is
busy on the ' upper Skookumchuck,
straightening and extending a logging
road into a fine piece of timber, mak-
ing it available to the Tenlno mills.

EVENTS AT LOCKS SET

OREGOX CITY PROGRAMME 1 X

CELEBRATION NEARY KIM SHED.

Representative From All Valley
Town Are Expected and Transfer

of Locks t Be Made.

OREGON CITY, Or., April 19. (Spe-
cial.) The tentative programme for
The Dalles-Celil- o Canal-Orego- n City
Locks celebration here May 6 was made
public today by T. W. Sullivan and
M. D. Latourette, the committee in
char pre of the local celebration.

Invitations have been sent to all
towns in the Willamette Valley to
take part in the celebration. Cities
along: .the river are requested to send
delegates by boat and to join the Ruth
and Lang, which will leave Oregon
City for Portland early in the after-
noon. McMinnville is the first to re-
spond with an offer to send a delega-
tion of 100 persons. Euffene, Salem,
Newberp. Harrisburg. Corvallis and

on the river, are expected to ac-
cept the invitation by sending delega-
tions on river boats, and Woodburn,
Silverton, Molalla and a score of other
towns not on the river probably will
have representatives here.

The tentative programme follows:
Morning 8:30 to 9:15, ban if concert. Sev

enth and Main streets; 0:15, assembling of
hosts from all Willamette Valley points aud
Portland ; 9:0, arrival of queens in auto-
mobiles from Portland; 0:4-1- , monster parade
from Fourteenth to Second street on Main
and return to Courthouse: 10:30. speeches
from Courthouse steps; address of welcome
by Mayor Jones: response by Mayors of
fealem Albany, Eugene and McMinnville;
address by Governor Withycombe; addresses
by other men from valley towns and from
Portland, yet to be named.

Noon Dinner at Commercial Club. Pres-
ent will be queens, the Governor, Senators
and Kepresentatives from Clackamas County,
Mayor, Board of Governors of the Commer
cial clubs, Mayors from valley towns and
other distinguished guests.

1 T M. Hoard of Governors, Queens,
guests. Governor Withycombe. Mayors of
valley towns and others take the flagship
Lang at Eighth and Main streets and others
take the Ruth.

l.lr. P. M. F. T. Griffiths, president of
the Portland Railway, Lisht & Power Com-
pany, witl deliver the locks to a representa-
tive of the Federal Government. Locks will
then bo proclaimed open to the public bygovernor withycombe. A band on the flag-
ship will play the National air. Boats will
move throuch the locks free of charee and
will then pass on to Portland to take part
in tne parade in the Portland harbor.

One of the interesting details of the
ceremonies at the locks will be the
transfer of a jar of water
from the upper river to the lower. Thejar will be broken in the lower lock
chamber.

This programme is. of course, only
tentative. As the event is almost three
weeks distant, many changes and addi
tions will be made, Mr. Sullivan said.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND. April lfi. Arrived Steamers Hornet. Johan Poulsen and Northland,

irom aan rrancisco; Koanoke. irom ban
Oieiro. via way ports. Sailed, steamerTamaipals, for San Francisco, via Rainier,

Astoria. April 10. Arrived at and
left up at J A. M., steamer Johan Poulsen,
from San Francisco. Arrived at :"0 and
left up at lOi.Jrt A. M., steamer Northland,rrom San Francisco.

San Francisco. April 10. Arrived at 5
A. M., steamer Daisy Putnam, from Port-
land; steamer Bear, from Portland, for San
Pedro. Arrived at 5 A. M. and sailed,
steamer "lil from Portland. for San
Pedro. Arrived at rmon, steamer Hoxfi City,
from San Pedro, for Portland ; steamerSaginaw, from Portland. Sailed at 11 A. M.,
steamer Northern pacific, for Flavel. April
IS Siiled at lO P. M., steamer W. K. Her-ri- n.

for Portland.
Coos Bay. April 10. Arrived at 0 A.M..steamer Geo. W. Elder, from Portland, for

Kureka. Sailed at 3 P. M., steamer Break-
water, for Portland.

Point Lobos. April 10. Pase1 at 10 A. M..steamer Washtenaw, from Port San
for Portland.Algoa Bay. April 1.". Arrived, Norwegian
bark r.indfleld. from Portland.

Iublln. April 36. Arrived, Norwegian
ship Marosa, from Portland.

Ipswich, April lfl. Arrived. French ship
Ducjuesne, from San Francisco.

Brtutot. April 17. Arrived, French ship
Desaix, from Portland.

Sau Pedro, April IS. Arrived, steamer
Daisy, from Columbia River. Arrived and
sailed, steamer St. Helens, from Portland,
for New York.

Astoria. April 1R. Sailed at 7 P. M.,
Ft earner Solano, for San Pedro, via South
Bend. Arrived at 7:40 and left tip at 0:30
P. M.. steamer Roanoke, from San Diego,
via way ports.

ian Francisco, Apr)! 1ft. Arrived
Steamers Francis Hanify, Hllo, Svea, Shasta'
and Hoqulam, from Grays Harbor ; Dalny
Putnam and Bear, from Columbia River;
Chiyo Maru (Japanese, from Hongkong;
H enry T. Scott, wit h barge Arapulco, from
Nanaimo; F. TI. l.oop, from Port Iudlow ;

Rose City and Sasinaw. from Portland.
Hailed Steamers San Ramon, for Portland;
Coronado, for Grays Harbor; Northern Pa-
cific, for Astoria.

Yokohama, April i. Sailed, steamer
Canada Maru, for Tacoma.

Seattle. Wash.. April 10. Arrived Steam-er- s

Governor, from San Dieg-- : Col. E.
Drake and Admiral Dewey and Nome City,
from San Francisco : Baja California, from
Honolulu. Sailed Steamers Captain A. F.
Lucas, for San Francisco; Unimak, Kodiak,
Akutan.

Balboa. April 10. Arrived Steamers
Mon ta nan, from Seattle, for Charleston ;

Santa Rita, from Ran Francisco.
Christobal. April 10. Arrived, steamer

H. C Henry, from London, for Seattle (and
proceeded).

Columbia River Psvr Report.
NORTH HEAD, April 10. Condition of

the bar at 5 P. M. Sea smooth; mind
northwest, 30 miles.

Tides at Astoria Tuesday.
High.

3:40 A. M 7.0 ft. ll:0 A. M. .O.S ft.
5:30 P. M ft.'i3:27 p, M . ...4.2 ft.

Kelso Teams Win and Lose t

KELSO. Wash., April 19. (Special.)
In the first ball gameB of the season

for Kelso the first team was defeated

Compels AH Impurities
To Abandon System

Blood Troubles Can not Re
main If Properly

Treated.

There Is In S. S. 8., the famous blood puri-
fier, a property that absolutely compels harm-
ful influences to disintegrate and lofie their
identity. No matter what they are called
nor how destructive they are there is in S. S.
S. a powerful, searching; counter influence to
annihilate the most eruptive g;erm, causes the
mucous linings to convert it into an inert
substance that Is quickly thrown out of the
blood and out of the body by the skin, lungs,
kidneys, bowels, and destroyed in the liver.
There Is not a single advance in medicine
today that in any sense is an Improvement
over S. 8. S. Surgery is a wonderful, mas-
terful science, but when it comes to purifying
the blood S. S. S. stands alone. Thousands of
doctors have prescribed it. Their patient
do not always know it ia B. S. S., because
they leave the treatment to the doctor im-
plicitly. But fair-minde-d doctors long ago
realized that in the vegetable nature of S. S.
S. were certain ingredients that to the blood
In sickness were just as essential as the flesh,
building elements of the grains, meats, fats
and sugars of our daily food-- The average
doctor is humane and of trained intelligence.
He has seen the recoveries from worst cases
of blood trouble by the use of 8. S. 8. Get
a bottle of 8. 8. 8. today of any druggist.
Accept no substitute. And if you wish
proper advice on any form of blood trouble,
write to the Medical Adviser, The Swift Spe-
cific Co.. 102 Swift Bldg., Atlanta, Go. It is
worth while doing so.

Experienced Women
Advise Lfothsr's Friend

Because It ts so perfectly safe to use
Und has been of such great help to m,

host of exfectajit
mothers, these wo
men, experienced ta
this mbst happy;
period, advise ha
vise of "Mother'
Friend."

Applied externally
to - the abdominal
musclea Its purpose
la to relieve thai
undue tension upon

the cord, and ligaments resulting; from
muscular expansion. Beneath the sur-
face la a network; of fine nerve threads
and the sjentle. aoothina; embrocation.
''Mother's Friend," is designed to so
lubricate the muscular fibres as to avoid
the unnecessary and continuous nagging
upon this myriad of nerves. Applied to
the breasts it affords the proper massage
to prevent raking.

Tnera, is scarcely a well-stock- ed druc
tore anywhere but what you can easily

obtain a bottle of "Mother's Friend" and
In nearly every town and village Is a
grandma who herself used It in earlier
years. Expectant mothers arc urged to
try this splendid snslstant.

Mother's Friend has been prepared
by Brad field Regulator Co.. Slo LamarBldg.. Atlanta, Ga., for nearly half acentury. Sect for valuable UtUe book, toapectaat mothers.

at Woodland Sunday by a score of 9
to 2. The second team, playing apalnst
Ostrander. won 16 to 6. None of the
players have been practicing for any
length of time and prospects are good
for a strong' combination.

CLASSIFIED AD RATES
Dally and bun day. Ir JJoe

One time luSame ai two conMecutiv timet 22c
Name ad three ruDnecutive times ttc
bam ad tix or wven coorutie timri..6bc

The above rales apply to advertisement
under "New Today" aud mil other classifica-
tions except the following:

Situation- - Wanted Mle.
NittUfttionM Wanted Kenmle
For Kent, Koomn Private KamlMe.
Hoard and Koonu, Privateliounekeepinjr Room, Private
Kate on the above rlal float i on i 7 cent

a line each insertion.
On "rharice' adverthtementi charge will be

hafted on the number of linen appearing In
the paper. regnrdleM of the number of word
in ea-- line. Minimum rharge, two liner.

The Oregoniao will aM-ep- classified
over the telephone, provided

the advertijwr m tiibtrriher to either phone.
No prices will be quoted over the phone, but
bill will be tendered the following day.
Whether advertisements! will beaccepted oer t he phone depend upon theprompt neiM of payment of telephone advert-
isement-. Kituat iona wanted and Perttonat
advertifemrnt will not be accepted over thetelephone. Order for one insertion only will
be accepted for "Furniture for hale' "Hiim-n- e

Opportunities," Itoomlng-Houe- " and"Wanted to Kent
Telephone lain 7070, A 6005.
The Ores on tan will not guarantee accu-racy or assume reponftlhlllty for errors oc-

curring In telephone aJ vert I semen t .
Advertisement to receive prompt classifi-

cation must be in The Oregonian office be-
fore 9 o'clock at nictit. excent hatiinUv.( losing hour for The Sundav Oregoniao will
he 7:30 oVlock Saturday night. 1 he officewill be open until to o'clock P. M., aa usual,and all adt rerelved too late for proper
classification will be run under the heading
"Too lAte to lslf."

AUCTION' BALKS TODAY.
Kxerutor'a Bale, at 101. Raleigh t.KurniHlnnjis of tho fomor home of Mr.i.Cclln Purchard. deceaned. Sale at lu A. M

J. T. WIUSOX, Auctioneer.
At Baker's Auction House. lrtl-l- 8 Parkt. Fine Furniture, Ruga, etc. Sale at 10

A . M.

MKKTINO XOTICKS.
AINSWORTH CHAPTKR OK

ItOSB CROIX NO. 1. A. A NO
A. S. 11ITK. Kcsular meet-
ing in Memorial Hull. Hrot-tis- li

Kite CHthcdral, this even-in- s

at 8 o'clock. By ordor
WISH MASTER.

IMPKK1AL LOUUK. NO. 1 "!.
A. K. AND A. M. Meclal com-
munication til Ii Tueday even,
ins. April i!0. T:J0 o'clock.
Majtonli Temple. West Hide. M.
M. tjepree. order B. K. Hoyden.

W? P. ANU11CS. Secretary.
HAWTHORNS tOPGK Xo.

111. A. K. AND A. M. Special
communication this (Tuesday)
evening at 7 :3, Masonic Temple.
Work In the M. M. desree. Vis-
iting brethren welcome.

C. K. MILL Kit. Sec.
PORTLAND CHAPTKR No. 07. O.

K. S. Stated communication this"fa (Tuexday) evening. 3;i4 Russell st.
Social. Hv order of the V. M.

ANNA L. DUULBV. Sec.
874 Cantenbela ave.

GEORGE WASHINGTON CAMP, NO. 2111.
n-- a vc w l. V. TeniDlc 1"S Kleventh
street. Five hundred at S:3l; dancing at
lo; admission iu cmh. iucbu.j. " c "
EXTRA Emblem Jeelery of all kind.; spe-

cial designs made. Jaener Bros.. Jeeler.
DIKU.

THOMPSON" In this city. April 1. by scci- -
.j i .n..nn.F nin Thnmnmn ac about
4 years; bodv to be sent to Montevideo,
Minn., by R. T. Byrnes, undertaker, Wlll- -
i .. .1 L-- n r I -

SARGENT In tnis city. April 19. at her
. . . t n ... dctj r. " .1 Mt a it Julia
Sargent. The remains are at the residence
establishment of J. P. Finley tt Son.
Montgomery at 5th.

ITMERAI. NOTICES.
LABRB tn this city. April 18, at his late

residence. 777 MisstsHlppl ave., Paul
Lahbe. aged DS years, husband of Marie
Labbe and brother of Mrs. Julia Mathaiot.
of Buttevllle. Or.; Mary V. Labho. of

Or.; John and David Labbe. of
Onaga. Kan., and William Labbe, of Port-
land, and nephew of H. Labbe. of Port-
land. The funeral service will be held
today (Tuesday) at 'J o'clock P. M. at
the residence establishment of .1. P. Kin-le- y

& Son, Montgomery at .1th. Friends in-

vited. Interment at Kivcrvlew Cemetery.
EfKM.lN In this city. April 18. at his late

rsid"nce. JOKI East Thirty-thir- d street.
N. Albert Kckm.-in- . ag-- 58 yeara 11
months and 'JO days. Husband of Mrs.
Dora I. Eckman, and father of Lorothy
Alberta Eckmsn. The funeral services will
be held at the Conservatory chapel of
K. S. Dunning, Inc.. East Side funeral
directors. 414 East Alder, corner of Sixth
street, nt 2 P. M. today (Tuesday). April
Jit. Interment Rose City cemetery. Friends
Invited.

LEONARD In this city. April in. at the
residence. 711 East llnli at. North. Madge
S. Leonard, aged 'T years 1 month and -- H

days. Beloved wife of Barge K. leonard
and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Heys-te- r.

of Oregon, III. The funeral services
will bo held at the above residence at 2
P. M. today (Tuesday). Friends Invited.
The remains will be forwarded to Oregon,
111., for interment In the family plot.

CALDWELL In this city. April H. at Good
Samaritan Hospital. Nina Caldwell, aged
L'S years. Kuneral services will be held to-
day (Tuesday) at U P. M. from the Mount
Olivet Baptist Church, cor. Broadway and
Everett. Friends are invited to attend, in-

terment River View Cemetery. The remmins
will De at the parlors of the Skewes

Co., cor. 3d and Clay until 1:30
V. M.

GUNTLET In this city. April in. at the
residence of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
John H. (luntley. ti."th ave. and 71st st.
S. E.. Nellie Josephine Guntley. aged II

years. Friends Invited to attend the fu-

neral services, to be held at the Brent-
wood Nazarene Church. C7th at. and "tll
ave. S. E-- . at - P. M. tomorrow (Wednes-
day). Interment Multnomah Cemetery.

BRONAUOH In this city, April 10. Ara--
I n la Bronaugh, widow of the late E. C.

"Bronaugh. Friends invited to atteii.l the
funeral services, to be held at the Fourth
Presbvterian Church, First and Olbbs sts
at J:H0 P. M. today (Tuesday). Interment
Ixne Fir Cemetery. The remains will be
at Holman's parlors until 1 P. M.

THOMPSON In this city. April Yl, Luclnda
F. Thompson, aged 74 years. Funeral serv-
ices will be held at P. Lrch under-
taking parlors. East 11th nnd Clay sts.,
todav (Tuesday) at - P. M. Friends In-

vited.
LVJSK The remains of the late R A. T,uk

will be Incinerated at the Mount Kcott
Park Cemetery Crematorium thia (Tues-
day) morning st 10 o'clock. Services pri-
vate.

HARDWICK Funeral services for the late
Daniel Hardwlck will be held this (Tues-
day) morning at :30 at Mount Scott Park
Cemetery Crematorium. Services private.

TAIGE Services for the late II. C. Talge
will be held st Mount Scott Park Cemetery
Crematorium today (Tuesday) at 11 A. M.
Incineration private.

RICHARDSON Private concluding services
will be held for the late Daniel Richard-
son this (Tuesday) morning at Mt. Scott
I'ark Cemetery Crematorium.

AMrSFMKVTH.

' f C f f f j Br-dw- at TaylorAl iXV- - , Main 1 and A 1SS

TONIGHT TulTCiViK
BARGAIN PRICE MAT. TOMORROW

ROCK and FH.TON
IN THE JUI'SICAL HIT

1KB

CANDY SHOP
fiPINDID CAST AND CHORUS

TomorroWi Matinee. $ 1 to
Kvrnintrw ? ..".P. 1, T''C r.r.-- .

BAKER I'HRATRR
Main t. A 6JS0
Cro. L. Baker, M r.

Greatest hit ever known In Portland. Th
Italian Grand Opera Company (Mario Lam
bardl, Impiesarlni. Tonight "Faust." Wed
Mat. "Kigolrtta." Evening. "II TrOTslore.'
Thurs.. - avalerla Riut Icana' and l 1'sg
liaccl." Prices, 2."c to !. Mats., S."c, 0c
First time In America at these prices.

THE

vifo4i&tim
Main 6 Phones A 1020

Has the Funniest Woman
of the Year in

Emma Carus
Who Produces Laughter
Ptomaines in the Midriff
at Every Appearance.
Bring Your Grouch to
Our House and Watch
Miss Carus Walk on It.

Other Big Orpheum Hits Are

Harry Cooper
Tracey and Stone
The Marvelous Manchu- -

rians
Lee and Cranston
Two Carletons
Turner and Turner

TODAY and WEDNESDAY

50 Cents 25
MATINEE EVERY DAY

TlATIKIE BAITY 230
THE KKillT KN(.I.1H I'OIK.F.T-ME-NO-

In the I .a let l,ndnn Itevue.
OTIIrK ItK.-TIM- E ACTri

Iloiea and flrtt row balcony reerved hy
phone. Main 4i:iH. A TJao.

BASEBALL
HKCHKATIOV I'AMK

lor. auRha and Trnf Stm-

SALT LAKE
PORTLAND
I'll 1 1, Sll, it. --n, 21, S3,

(tinea Meg In Weekday at 3 I. M.
!undaa. -:- UO I. M.

Ileiserved box Beats fur salo at Ricliei
Cigur Sland. 6th and Washington Sta
Ijartlea' !) Wednesday aad Friday.

I'CN'EKll. NOTICKH.
SAMHK.UO In this city, April 1 at the

roHinciice, it'j'f r.. nun St., .mini aihiiiuh
PilMll'ri HKl'U J'Mil" i lll'illi'in i un.tr..

wtie of c,utav Kiiniherg and
mother of Mary Helthcl. Kmma. Alma Mn1
Olga Sntnlicrg. The funeral will he held
from the above rcMldnce at a V. A. M.
today (Tuesday), thence to the Church of
the Sacred Heart, where services will bs
held at 1) A. M. Friends Invited. Inter-
ment at Mt. Calvary Cemetery.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

Th only resulenca underlaying establish
ment tu Portland wlta private arlvsaay.
slam . A

J. P. riNLXT SON,
Montgomery at Fifth.

UK EDWARD HOLM AN, the leading
funeral director, t29 laird stivet. cornsr
baliuon. lady assistant. A lull, Mala Kll.

F. B. DUNN1NO. INCSst Side Funeral Directors, 414 bast Al-d- cr

street- - Kast 63. B jjib.
A. H. ZLLLLK CO.. b2 WILLIAMi AVU.

Kaat lobs. (J 100s. lady atleadauu lay
and n ight service.

HU.NMNO 4t M'iaiTli, funeral directors
Broadway and flue, l'huut Mam 4.U, AlHllady attendant.

BlUa;Zal st SNOOK, Sunosld l'arlors;
autu htarae. 10 iisuuont st. 'laDor
la z.

K. T. BVIt.NKri. Williams ave. aud JinoLU
K.et 1110, C 143. lauy attendant.

y. 1 Kast 11th aud Clay striata.Iady assistant, kaat 71.
SKEWES UN'DtKTAKINU COMPAM, 3d

and Clay Main 4 10J. A Lady attenaaat.
Autos for lunerals aud wtailinKS. Funeral

Rervice Co. Woodlawa 262. C lllt.
CKMKNT AI I.TS.

1K a cement waterproof vault; keeps the
l.ody dry forever. Ak your undertaker.

MOM MCNTS.
1'URTLANU Marhle Works. -- iW 4th St.,

opponiio City Hall, builders of memorials.

IXOKINTS.
MAltTIN & KOIIBK.S CO . florists. .'147 Wash-

ington. Main 2'l. A I'JHI. Flowers for all
occasions arttlcally arranged.

CI, A It KE BROS., deMtguers and decorators,
fresh flowers, great variety. Morrison,
between 4th and ,'ilh. Main or A ''JO.

PKOPLK'i) F1.0KA1. K1IOI", J'Tand Alder.
Designs and -- prays. Marshall .Ml- -'.

MAX M. SMITH. Main 721.1. A ill-- l. Celling
building.

A. C F. Bl'RKHAHUT, 12" N. Funra.l
designs and cut flowcrM. Main loM. A o'lll.

bl'XNYSlDE Oreenbouse. Fresh flowers,
l'hone 11 15- -. 12. :i- -d and Taylor.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
7 GRAM) ATE, IV.

Relween Da la and Everett.
I'honea Kaat 1432, ! !.'15. Upe Day

and Mght.
Report all ca.vea of cruelty to thin of-
fice. Lethal chamber for small animals.Horse ambulance for nick or disabledanimals at a moment's notice. Anyono
deairiDg a pet may communicate wub. us.


